
Tours of Historic Buffalo 
Buffalo/Niagara tours 
http://www.visitbuffaloniagara.com/business-type/architecture-tours/ 
 
Preservation Niagara tours 
http://www.preservationbuffaloniagara.org/buffalo-tours/ 
 
Buffalo History tours 
http://buffalohistorytours.com/ 
 
Explore Buffalo 
https://explorebuffalo.org/ 
 
 
Some of the restaurants – Use Yelp or whatever your go-to app is, but if not, 
here are some suggestions.  Downtown Buffalo (the tall buildings), Allentown 
(where the workshop is), and elsewhere.  Most of the places should be open 
Sunday/Monday/Tuesday, but you could check first.  In no particular order: 
 
Big Ditch (one of the best breweries in Buffalo, site of Monday night group 
event) 
Osteria 166 (upscale Italian downtown, food and service always good), 
Chocolate Bar (small chain, besides the silly drinks and the excellent desserts 
has a full menu) 
Toutant (Good for southern food/NOLA) 
Seabar (upscale sushi and seafood) 
Buffalo Chophouse (Supposedly great for steaks. Extensive wine list. Most 
expensive and fancy on this list.) 
31 Club (good food and service, not cheap) 
Chez Ami (brand new in the Curtis Hotel. Revolving bar and 2nd bar on the roof) 
Jerk's Soda Fountain & Ice Cream (just as it sounds, not for dinner) 
Coco (good choice, good menu, Allentown) 
Mother's (lousy service on purpose, maybe the best patio in Buffalo, in nice 
weather you can pretend your on Bourbon St., serves dinner till 2am, open till 
4am.) 
Founding Father's (Low key neighborhood pub with lots of Buffalo nostalgia, 
very interesting joint) 
Nietzche's (No food but music 7 days a week) 
Tempo (2nd most expensive restaurant on the list, Italian fusion) 
Ulrich's (oldest bar in Buffalo, 2nd oldest in US, pub food) 
Anchor Bar (Famous Buffalo wings place) 
Deep South Taco (fun) 
Falley Allen (supposed to be quite good) 
Tappo (hit or miss, 2nd floor patio) 



Frankie Primo's (supposed to be casual but good) 
Billy Club (great craft cocktails and surprisingly good food) 
Allen Street Hardware (good beer and pub food) 
Cantina Loco (fun and casual Mexican) 
Allentown Burger Venture (supposed to have great burgers) 
Gabriel's Gate (pub, maybe best wings in the city) 
Fast N' Tasty (Ethiopian) 
Cafe 59 (A go to spot, good food and generally good service) 
Fat Bob's (Buffalo’s classic BBQ) 
Pizza Plant Canalside (pizza, calzones, beer)	


